Specifications TableSubject areaGenetics, Genomics and Molecular Biology.More specific subject areaDiabetes and Maya populationsType of dataTables, figures and text fileHow data was acquiredAll the genotypic data was obtained by "Centro de Investigaciones y Estudios Avanzados del Instituto Politécnico Nacional (CINVESTAV)" by analysis of the DNA obtained from blood samples of volunteer donors acquired from the primary health centre located in a rural and an urban community in the State of Yucatán, México by the "Centro de Investigaciones Regionales Dr. Hideyo Noguchi, Universidad Autónoma de Yucatán". The genotypic data obtained from the microarray "Affymetrix Axiom Genome-wide LAT1 array" were analysed by CINVESTAV and "Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maíz y Trigo".Data formatOriginal and analysed dataset.Experimental factorsPatients were recruited in 2010, and DNA was extracted from whole blood using the automated extraction system Chemagic Prepito® (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations.Experimental featuresAffymetrix Axiom Genome-wide LAT1 array.Data source locationCentro de Investigaciones y Estudios Avanzados del Instituto Politécnico Nacional, Mexico City, Mexico.Data accessibilityData are available with this article.Related research articleDomínguez-Cruz MG, Muñoz ML, Totomoch-Serra A, García-Escalante MG, Burgueño J, Valadez-González N, Pinto-Escalantes D, Díaz-Badillo. A pilot genome-wide association study identifying novel risk loci for type 2 diabetes in a Maya population. Pilot genome-wide association study identifying novel risk loci for type 2 diabetes in a Maya population. Gene, 2018, Nov. 30; 677:324--331. [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gene.2018.08.041](10.1016/j.gene.2018.08.041){#intref0010}. Epub 2018 Aug 18.**Value of the Data**•New genotypic data in a Maya population with T2D compared with a non-diabetic Maya population, which is scarce in the literature.•These data contain the descriptive data of 24 candidate variants associated with T2D in a Maya population.•Complementary data for the *AGTR2* rs1914711 associated with T2D in a Maya population•The results obtained could also be used for comparison in future genetic association studies in Mexican patients with T2D.•Ancestry markers are included.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

A pilot genome-wide association study was performed in a Maya population with high prevalence of T2D and compared with a group of healthy Maya volunteers using statistical models for genotype, allelic, and Armitage trend tests \[[@bib1]\].
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The analysis of 39 SNPs previously associated with T2D were replicated \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]\], and association with T2D ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) was found for the rs4311394 in *ARL15* gene with a p = 0.001 using the genotype and Armitage trend tests \[[@bib9]\]. In addition, the variants *HNF4A* rs1800961 and ADAMTS9-AS2 rs4607103 showed nominal association with this disease by the genotype and Armitage trend tests (p = 0.0340) and the allele test (p = 0.041).Table 3Summary Gene information of 39 SNP associated with T2D or metabolic traits.Table 3Marker SummaryLocusChrGeneSNP-Array IDPPNPICHeterozygosityAllelic diversityHWE testChi-SquarePR \> Chi-SquareM14*WFS1*snp_rs10010131_0w_r6292915940.3080.3830.38030.00480.9448M23*OGG1*snp_rs1052133_1wa0_r9798773940.35670.58510.46466.31960.0119M39*CDKN2A/2B*snp_rs10811661_0w_r22134094940.21570.24470.2460.00260.9591M46*CDKAL1*snp_rs10946398_0w_r20661034940.34820.42550.44910.25830.6113M510*HHEX*snp_rs1111875_0w_r94462882940.35820.48940.46740.20740.6488M68*SLC30A8*snp_rs11558471_0w_f118185733940.31720.35110.39541.18050.2773M715*ZFAND6*snp_rs11634397_0w_r80432222940.3750.3830.55.14890.0233M810*TCF7L2*snp_rs12255372_0w_f114808902940.17880.20210.19840.03230.8574M98*SLC30A8*snp_rs13266634_1wa1_r118184783940.32010.36170.40020.86910.3512M109*CHCHD6*snp_rs13292136_0w_r81952128910.25770.24180.30383.79790.0513M1116*FT0*snp_rs1421085_0w_r53800954940.18530.19150.20670.50620.4768M127*JAZF1*snp_rs1635852_0w_r28189411930.33710.47310.42920.97460.3235M1316*FTO*snp_rs17817449_0w_r53813367940.18530.19150.20670.50620.4768M1420*HNF4A*snp_rs1800961_0w_f43042364940.19170.18090.21472.34180.1259M153*PPARG*snp_rs1801282_0w_f12393125940.19790.25530.22272.01310.1559M1610*VPS26A*snp_rs1802295_0w_f70931474930.29950.41940.36681.90870.1671M1714*H1F1A*snp_rs2057482_0w_r62213848940.0870.09570.09120.23760.6259M187*DGKB*snp_rs2191349_0w_f15064309930.36320.41940.47691.35310.2447M192*IRS1*snp_rs2943641_0w_r227093745940.16520.18090.18170.00210.9639M204*PPARGC1A*snp_rs2970847_0w_f23815924940.12830.14890.13780.60850.4353M215*ARL15*snp_rs4311394_0w_r53300662940.32830.37230.41390.9490.33M225*ZBED3*snp_rs4457053_0w_f76424949930.37470.49460.49950.00880.9253M2310*TCF7L2*snp_rs4506565_0w_f114756041940.19170.24470.21471.82650.1765M243*ADAMTS9-AS2*snp_rs4607103_0w_r64711904940.35010.41490.45240.64640.4214M2511*MTNR1B*snp_rs4753426_0w_f92701596940.27890.31910.3350.21030.6465M2610*HHEX*snp_rs5015480_0w_r94465559940.34020.44680.43460.07440.7851M271*NOTCH2*snp_rs699780_0w_f120455441940.27050.34040.32250.28890.5909M2811*LOC387761*snp_rs7480010_0w_f42246718940.22140.25530.25350.00480.9448M2917*HNF1B*snp_rs7501939_0w_f36101156940.29430.40430.35851.52870.2163M302*THADA*snp_rs7578597_0w_r43732823940.10410.1170.11020.36310.5468M316*CDKAL1*snp_rs7754840_0w_f20661250940.34820.42550.44910.25830.6113M322*GCKR*snp_rs780094_0w_r27741237940.37090.53190.49190.62370.4297M3310*TCF7L2*snp_rs7903146_0w_f114758349940.18530.2340.20671.6510.1988M3412*TSPAN8*snp_rs7961581_0w_f71663102940.22140.2340.25350.55420.4566M3515*PRC1*snp_rs8042680_0w_r91521337930.28460.33330.34370.08430.7715M364*PPARGC1A*snp_rs8192678_0w_f23815662940.28680.40430.3472.56030.1096M371*HSD11B1*snp_rs846910_0w_f209875254940.29780.39360.36410.61620.4325M387*KLF14*snp_rs972283_0w_r130466854940.33560.31910.42675.96890.0146M3916*FT0*snp_rs9939609_0w_r53820527940.18530.19150.20670.50620.4768[^4]

2. Experimental design, subjects, and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Subjects {#sec2.1}
-------------

Healthy Mexican-Maya individuals (45) and diagnosed with T2D (47) were recruited according to the following characteristics: a) having a native last name, self-classified as Maya, and having lived at the site of sampling for at least three consecutive generations. The total number of participants were 92 individuals proceeding from primary centres located in the urban and rural areas from Yucatan. This study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki concerning research in humans.

2.2. Phenotyping {#sec2.2}
----------------

Anthropometric measurements were performed by clinical staff with a measuring tape to the nearest centimetre and weighed before breakfast under specific protocols as appropriate. Fasting plasma glucose was measured by enzymatic methods.

2.3. Genotyping {#sec2.3}
---------------

All participants were genotyped with the Affymetrix Axiom Genome-wide LAT1 array \[World Array 4, Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA; Hoffmann et al., 2011\], including 817,823 SNPs. This array was designed with a focus on the study of Latin-American populations \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\].

2.4. Sample and SNP quality control measures {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------

Call rates lower than 97% were eliminated from the analysis. Individuals related up to the 3rd degree were removed and duplicated or considered discordant participants according to sex markers. A significant lack of Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium was fixed at p \< 10-5. Rare SNPs with a minor allele frequency \<0.010 were eliminated. At the end of the filtering process, 757,439 SNPs remained for further studies.

2.5. Population structure analysis {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------

To identify the population structure, 10,000 markers from the literature were selected, and after the QC process, we obtained 1289 markers by including European, African, and Native American populations. To define the number of clusters grouped in the Maya population, a five-fold cross-validation analysis was performed.

2.6. Statistical genetic analyses {#sec2.6}
---------------------------------

Genotype, allelic, and Armitage-trend association models for association analysis were included using the SAS software in the CASE-CONTROL procedure (SAS/Genetics (TM) 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). To identify positive association, p \< 2.200 × 10^−8^ was fixed, and p \< 0.001 for the replication analysis of 39 SNPs previously associated with T2D. Power analysis was performed using the Quanto software (Quanto 1.2.4, California, USA). Because the Maya population of this study is small and apparently isolated the endogamy grade was previously calculated as 1-He/Ho, where He and Ho are the expected and observed heterozygosity respectively \[[@bib1]\]. Endogamy was null or very low since the inbreeding parameter were between −0.25 and 0.25. Consequently, the adjustment for the relationship among relatives was not needed.
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[^2]: Chr, chromosome; SNP-Array ID, single nucleotide polymorphism identifier in the array; dbSNP, single nucleotide polymorphism identifier; Pos, position; Six groups were formed for cross validation analysis, which are shown in the Frequency group column; In the admixture analysis, the minimum cross-validation error using the ancestry markers for the population of this study was for K = 2, which is represented by the partition of the frequency allele of each SNP in the two groups (G1 and G2); AF G1 is the allelic frequency for group 1; AF G2 is the allelic frequency for group 2.

[^3]: Chr, chromosome; SNP-Array ID, single nucleotide polymorphism identfiler in the array; GenDist, genetic distance; PhysPosit, physical position; T2D-G, type 2 diabetes group; OR, allele odds ratio for the first allele in allele column, if OR larger than 1 then the first allele is associated to diabetes; LowerCI, lower coefficient interval; Upper CI, upper coefficient interval; ProbGenotype, probability genotype model; ProbAllele, probability allele model; ProbTrend, probability trend model; lpa, logarithmic probability allele model; lpg, logarithmic probability genotype model; lpt, logarithmic probability trend model.

[^4]: All variants are biallelic; Chr, chromosome; SNP-Array ID, single nucleotide polymorphism identfiler in the array; PP, physical position using the reference genome HG19; N, sample size; PIC, Polymorphism information content; The HWE test, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium test with 1° of freedom; PR \> ChiSq, associated p-value.
